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GYMNASIUM WORK.

S I'' Gymnasium work 1b undoubtedly
fccncflcial and interesting aa well, but
B ,0rs not and should not absorb
!. nlrt. it, m he student must
Knit a iail walk in the open. Th
Rest ventilated gymnasium in tha
world r.mn.'t ::iv-- ' the sense of buoy

Kncy and closeness to nature that
'fiic iicci.-- . ami particularly the

Irrou-lii- t.ny and girl.
To im1 it t' nis better to study and

I fcnictice in the evening, provided the
Merit, Is good, and to spend Die after

I noon, or a part of it, out of doors. I

jjnow' lii.-i- l Mia'i moili- - rs prefer thai
jpsons lie linislierl helort- the outdoor

tfun commences and especially with
f ,c older girls who are prone to study
f too late in the evening
I I however, feel that Immediately
when school is over tliere should be

i Bonic outdoor exercise, even tliough
U be only for half an hour, because

lt should be taken before the Bun

geis low The late afternoon is

Igrowinc dark toward Winter and '.3

an excellent time to study, especially
if the limes have been filled with good

t fresh ov gon
College girl6 are supposed, or

ffcourse. to bo old enough and suffi
ckn'b cdur-alei- to realize the value

walks without beingof out of door
told, but there are times when extra

Iwork, examinations and outside tu
toring, together with g.Mnnasium work
pn some team makes it well nigh lm-- i

possible to secure time for an inform
jl walk, and yet there is nothing

Belter for overworked nerves than
K walk In the open

LATE AUTUMN STYLES
I Plain girdles are used to hold in
place the extreme short fronts of
Jackets that have medium length loose

Kicks These roots are quite unique
fcTrotieur costumes are very plain

fend yet they can't be called severely
Kilored. as their lines are too uncer-Hiin- .

For instance, the skirts of
J Home are gathered or simply pressed

n box ploals about the waistline The
I Bodices are generally quite plain, with

Hrillings or de Medici collars of lace
Kbout the low pointed necks to give

ijthe only touch of daintiness Of
course bricht colored sashes are add--

ed to make the dresses more dashing
and effective.

The new dresses deserve a chapter
Of their own.

8 The tunic mode heads the list, be- -

cause it is quite different from the
draped styles of the last year or so.
Although there are tunics and tunics,
the one witto the points that was ere
Ated by Callot is the most unique
This tunic, which extends to the
knees, Is edged with tiny points and
is set on in points, so that It flares
like a lampshade Then there arc
short tunics that flare some embroid-
ered around the edge, others edged
with skunk, ermine or ether short'
pile furs. The pleated tunics arc
very delightful when of chiffon or
voile, but are quite the opposite when
fashioned of a heavy material

Of course, draped modes are much
in evidence, too These show quite
an improvement, as they are more ar
tlstlc and graceful. The drapery
that suggests a pannier will surely
be quite popular, because it is not ex
treme and because it gives excelled
lines io most every figure The dra-
peries that sw:ithe the higs In Orl
ental fashion are worn by the woman
who can stand vivid contrasts for
Instance, a foundation of a whits
clinging silk with draperies of black
to match the bodice

The modes with the straight skirt,
whose fullness is mostly in the front
(in a clUBter of pleats i should al
ways be Ilnl8hed with a wide girdle
and large pump bow the latter en
tered at the pleats

Flounces will be the craze for tho
early Autumn. But when wlntei
comes they will be mostly seen on
evening gowns and riant ing frocks.
.Many of the gowns with skirts of nu-

merous flounces are generally of a
fine silk or net. with flounces of lace
or tulle. While this is a mode of
simplicity, it gives opportunit for
elegance, as it is lovely when Hs
tlounces arc of exquisite lace. The
slender woman looks best In the
model whose flounces are set on
tnilght, but other women should

make certain that the flounces dip In
the back

The "Tango" gown has made a
greater sensation than any of the
other evening modes. But whether
it will be a brilliant success is yet to
be determined Of course, its Turk
ish pantaloon trousers make it ex
treme. but nevertheless they make it

practical for its purpose. As a mat
ter of fact. It is much more decent
to dance any of the new steps in this
costume, as one's limbs arc securely
covered to the ankles, where the pan
taloons are fastened close ou jeweled
bands And above the knees it
looks quite like a dress, for it is
fashioned with a double tunic When
of silk crepe this costume is the most
effective

Evening gowns are gorgeous' lloiv
ever, they are not burdened with
trimmings, as they arc made of luxu-
rious brocaded silks and rich satins
Sashes of silver tissue are amonp.
their simple but very effective adorn-
ments

Scotch plaid silks are causing quite
a furore at the present moment True
it. i that they have been introduced
at the beginning of several seasons
and that their popularity was but for
B little while But now there it
every indication trial they will be a
success this Autumn, for they are per
fectly adapted to the new modes
Quite the most stunning dress that
I have seen had a foundation of plaid
silk, with tunic 01 plain harmeusc
and a combination bodice of the two
silks. Besides plaids are much used
for trimmings.

SWEET PICKLED CUCUMBERS.
Seed and cut seven pounds of cu

cumbers into inch slices Cook In

vinegar and w ater, with a lit tit salt,
until clear looking, but not too soft-Drai-

n

In a colander Allow four
pounds of sugar, a pint ol cider vine-
gar, a dozen whole cloves, two blades
of mace, a few cassia buds and a
good sprinkling of stick cinnamon
Put sugar, spices and vinegar in the
kettle, bring to tho boiling point, add
the cucumbers and scald until thor
nuchh onked Pa k In .iar ami
seal securely.

GREEN TOMATO MINCE MEAT
One peck of green tomatoes, one

half peck tart apples, five pounds
brown sugar, one cup suet, chopped
fine, one pound of currants and two
of raisins, one-hal- f pound candled peel
mixed, one cup vinegar, two table
spoonfuls each of cinnamon, allspice
and cloves two grated nutmegs Chop
and drain tomatoes well, pressing out

all the Juice possible with hand; chop
balance of fruit: mix all togethei
ndii two dessertspoons of salt and
cook for four hours, stirring well and
often to avoid scorching and can. ,

TO CLEAN POLISH ED FURNITURE
Wring a clean chamois leaiher out

of warm water and thoroughly wipe
the furniture over with this After
ward polish with a clean soft duster.
This method is better than furniture
cream and is far les3 likely to give
the furniture a smeary look EMqgei
marks Will not show when this meth
od is used, as they ?o often do after
an application of creim or polish.

oo

I Good AH Round
! aids to good health and to the

strength, comfort and cheerful-
ness which depend on the condi- -

ton of health are the famous,
- time-teste- safe and speedy

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Sold mrjwherc. In boxe, 10c. 2 So

i IF BREAD COST $1.00

a loaf, we would all appreci-

ate it more.

The "staff of life" is the
! cheapest and most nourishi-

ng food and one of the few
that has not increased in
price.

t
The finest bread, with

ill- - the most delicate flavor is
H made from

i CRESCENT FLOUR

Sold by all quality grocers.
i
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Famous
Skin Soap

Free!
Absolutely fret; a 25c calve of D. D

D. Skin Soap with a purchase of a
full size bottle of D. D, D. Prescrip-
tion for Eczema for 15 years the
standard skin remedy Relief guaran-
teed from this first bottle r your
omeny refunded. D D. D Skin Soap,
pure:-- t and blandist of Skin Soaps,
should always be used in connection
with D. D. D. Prescription, the sooth-
ing, healing lothlon We have made
fast lilends of more than one famllj
by recommending these famous pro-

ducts and we want you to try them
now on the special offer. This - im-

mediate You must bring this ad with
you. Come today Culley Drug Co

oo

f Be Sure To Note This Feature When Ordering a Range
N, Tm Look ot the Majrstte All Copper Removable Reservoir. It heats like a tea kettle by rpcans at a coppcrpockct (drawn

fejf from one piece of copper i sottind acalnM tho left hand liniiy of Cro box. Bolli 15 gallons of water in a ply PH

M turning a lever move frame and reservoir away from nru. This is a patented feature whlca con ouJy be used in the

: Wlfen Great Majestic I
xlTr Malleable and D M Aa ffSSHi J

j iyjln i Charcoal Iron HAIigv
5 Illlllfiltt ps&f A Perfect Baker A Fuel Saver Wgj; Bj5SS

ifii L"! Krau fonf'uiiunni: a dependable baking heat with halj the fuel

i&K&ll BUST Omiwtar, Tt.ru Ordinary RanffM. r?SiS7S5-T!j- lHViV-ihI- II Cioiair oriaUil irr.prwmmt enr put in a Hrrprth s,4 mrat I VityVil '- - ji --N ) B
Jrv liSlfJ of ',rrnt hn crj t !" t wh-r- olhT xt wrakejt J. J U I JXSE D

CTgr5zTt'1 r mxnj ..'her rirljnlTo friur ff jo would bololu.il7 jkito of complrt xxttxc- - 1)Uh f 'a pgyj jTffi ' B

?

; for sale m EO, A. LOWE COMPANY

IF KIDNEYS AND

BLADDER BOTHER

Take Salts to flush Kidneys
and neutralize irritat-

ing acids.

Kldkiey and Rlud)m weakness
from urii acid, says a noted

The kndueys filter this acid
from the bl- od and paas it on to the
Mcdder, where it olten remains to Ir-

ritate and Inflame causinp; a burn-
ing, scalding sensation, or settlnp up
an irritation at the neek of tho blad
der. obliKlns you o seek relief two
of three times during the nlht The
sufferer is in constant dread, the
water passes sometimes with a scald-
ing sensation and is very profuse;
again, there As difficulty in avoiding t,

Bladder weakness, most folks call
it, becauBs they can't control urina-
tion While it is extremely annoying
and sometimes very painfull, it is
really onn of the most simple ailments
to overcome Gel about four ounces
ol lad Sails fr0,n .v0,u' prarmaeint and
take" a tablespoonful In a glass of
water before breakfast, continue this
for two or ihrn days. This will neu-

tralize the aids in the urine so it no
longer is a source of irritation to the
bladder and urinary organs which
then act norqiall) egajn.

lad Salts Is inexpensive, harmless,
a nd I.-- in. 'ib' mi ' be a' Id ol urai s

and lemon Juice, combined with lithla,
and is used by thousands of folks
who are subject to urinary disorders
caused by urk- - acid irritation lal
Salts is si)lenilid tor kidneys and
causes no bad effects whatever.

Hire you have pleasant efferves-- i

onl lit r drink, which quickly
relieves bladder trouble Advertise-
ment.

oo

-- With the Flavor of the Wheatf ields."

HESS'
BLUE RIBBON and HOME DELIGHT

5c BREADS 10c f
Quality Wrapped

' The Masterpiece of Bread Making."

MYSTERIOUS. j

There's something about Hess' two Gtod Breads which no one but
Henry G. Hess, the Master Baker, can explain.

Competing Bakers, who se'l a cheap product to grocer for less thar
we can afford to sell any good loaf, try to learn the mystery and imitate
these delicious bread?. But they can't.

You pay the SAME for all Breads, Madam, so take no chances
See that you get the BEST Breads. Ask for them by name and refuse sub-
stitutes. Can you solve the mystery?

THE HESS BAKERY

Bakery and Store, 2557-6- Grant Ave.

BREATHE FREELY! OPES NOSTRILS !

il STUFFED HEAD END CM
Instant Relief When Nose and Head

are Clogged from a Cold. Stops
Nasty Catarrhal Discharges Du.l
Headache Vanishes.

Try "Ely's Cream Balm '

Get a small bottle anyway, just to
try it Apply a little in your nostrils

land instantly your clogged nose aud
Btopped-u-p air passages of the head
will open you will breathe freely;
dullness and headache- - disappear By
moruink' the catarrh, cold or
catarrhal sore throat will be none.

End such misery now ! (let a small
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm" at any
drug store. This sweet, fragrant balm

dissolves by the heat of the nostrils;
penetrates and heals the inflamed,
swollen membrane which lines the
nose, bead and throat: clears the air
passages, stops nasty discharges and

la feeling of cleansing, soothing relief
comes immediately

Don't lay awake tonight straggling
for breath, with head stuffed; nostrils
closed, hawking and blowing. Catarrh
er a cold, with a running nose, foul
mucous dropping into the throat, and
raw dryness is distressing but truly
needless.

Put your faith just once in "El 's f

Cream Halm and our cold or catarrh
will surely dlsapp sr j

THE POINT?

Quality MazdasfGET Both Jolts

SERVICE

and Volts

425 24th St. Phone 88

OGDEN SHOE REPAIRING FACTORY
- Ladies' Sewed Soles 50c I

Rubber Heels (any kind) 35c jj
Sv Extra time for shoe repairing from I

""Jm r-t- r Cc 6 a' m' t0 9 P- m-

(SEVvAjliS Lt3 VW1 AM K r 3 of Shoes Don; While

- ... 323 24th Street.

This New Illustrated Book For Every Reader i

IfCERTlFi&ATIONl
k PAHama andthe aKMi S I

tM (Fft PRESENTED THE Jgj 4

I m HI Qgden Standard Qct-1-
5 Hi M

t I Aa EXPLAINED BELOW J J
i BI See the Great" Canal in Picture and Prose foU 2

Read How You May Have It Almost Free
I Cut tni lbs jp". P " V tgLZiJ Si t
I BSSS T he roll pockJnV fipre., from tb too rhrrktnc. l"k
I 1,1 and otber nnd) KXPKN8E Items), and recelre.your choice of

This beautiful big volume is written by lllis T. ADDOt,

PANAMA a writer ot iiiternationsl renown, and in ihe acknowl- -

Tur edged standard reference work of the preat Canal Zone. T
1NB

t la a splendid large book of almost 500 rapes, 9x12 4
CANAL inches in lize; printed from new type. larKe and clear, g

bound in tropical red vellum cloth; jipecialPms on paper;is Pirtsrs
title stamped in goldwith inlaid color panel conuuisi f

gyi ILLUSTRATED
rnnTC lhnt) qqq magnificent inclu'lmg beau- -

vtf EDITION tflll paf.cs reproduced from wider color studies in col- - 1I orinc? tb.it far surpass any work of a similar character. Call J expense J
and sec this beautiful book that would sell for $4 under uual Amoaotol X

conditions, but which is presented to our readers for SIX of g 4
the above Certificate, of con.ecuhve date., and only the m

Sont by Mail, Pottage Paid, for $1.59 and 6 Certificate.
tbt aa the t4 vol- - Ml RMte octavo ilio; text m.Ur practically VM

ranama and um0, bound In Wuevellumcloth;rontin.only lCO photo--
EXPENSC Z

graphic rcprcducticnii. and Lho color plutcs re Jthe tanal Srnittad. ThU book would .oil ot $2 under uual condi- - I Atnounlo

bnt I. prcsfltl to our readers for MX of tha Afif 9t 2 EDITION
nmirn Sbon oT c0necuUvo date and only the

f Sent by Mail. Postogf I'nid. for 67 Centa Sjjg jj

- ' -

mm . . - 1? TaSaMatjr1
aJSPIlFWM'rnraaara' aaam laM

STRANGER ROBBED.

REGAINS MONEY

After being relieved of $llo by a
smooth confidence man, L P. McMil

lin. a traveler from Burley. Ida , took
after the crook, caught him and se
cured his money at the point of a
long bladed pocket knife. He gra
ciously let his prisoner go after gel
ting back his monev

McMillln was on his way from da
ho to San Francisco and had a fe v

hours in Ogden after arriving on the
Short Line yesterday morning lie
met a stranger who invited him to
see the sights When tho two had
started on the tour, two other stran
gers joined the group While the par-
ty was viewing the paving operations
on Jefferson avenue, one of the Btran
gcrs asked McMillln to change a bill
McMillln obliged and revealed to his
newfound friends his roll of bills. One
of the strangers snatched the roll
and ran along the avenue.

The others sought to detain McMil-li-

by tolling him to call the pollt 0

Instead McMUlin threw otf their de-

taining hands and caught the crook
before the fellow succeeded In get-

ting a block away
rwi

LIQUOR AGENT

IS A BANKRUPT

( rcditors of C S Corntorth, a li-

quor agent of Bingham, yesterday
filed a petition in involuntary bank-
ruptcy for him, as two weeks ago
he departed from Bingham, unex-pectedl-

leaving many creditors, It
is said. The latter, it is reported,
iif'.ude the Becker Brewing company
of Ogdcn, the George A. Lowe com-
pany of Ogden, the Citizens' Coal
company of Bingham and the Bing-luii- u

Mercantile company The peti-

tion in bankruptcy was filed as a for-

mality through which the creditors
must pass to straighten out 's

tangled accounts Ho has un- -

ccliecled assets on his books estl- -

mated at 14,000, while his liabilities
are said to be between $15,000 and
(26,000.

According to several persons in-

volved there was no einbez.lement,
or other criminal act. and many per-

son! are wondering wh he left so
suddenly.

('ornforth was a free agent. ' said
.1. H DeVlne, attorney for the Ogdi n

Interests, last night. "Therefore, he
hail charge of no money but his
own and his business actions are
looked upon as such, with no pun-

ishment except bankruptcy How he
happened to get into these difficul-
ties we do not know, but we are Bur-pris-

at his sudden departure
C ornforth, as liquor broker, was

agent for several concerns. He is
thought to be In Salt Lake, though
there Is little to base the rumor on.

BIGGEST POULTRY i

SRI OF SEASON.

The extension division of the U. A.
already lias extensive preparations

I under 'way tor making the big agri-cultur-

roundup and housekeepers'
(.onterence of next January 2i to
February 6 an even greater success
than ever before. While these prep- -

urailons extend to every phase of
the business of agriculture, a survey
of the poultry feature of the occa- -

slon is just now of special Interest
m extension dlvlelon has just com-

pleted arrangements for the most
elaborate poultry exhibit and meet-ii.- e

ol poultry men ever held in
Dtah, This will occur on the first
week ol the roundup. The poultry
ieoplo will meet in Logan, Tuesday.
I;'iiii:ir ',. ami nrt.babl.' dur- -

iiiK the entire week
The college is with

the State Poultry association, whose
ad Is wiitord Bramwell of Ogden

n elaborate iirogram is being pre-p- i
red by a committee consisting ot

Mi. Bramwell, Byron Alder of the
poultry husbandry department of the
A c and II. R. Grow of Salt Lake
Cltj The meetings will be held in
the college chapel auditorium.
The Climax of State's Poultry Shows.

The big poultry meet will be the
of the Mute's poultry shown

i the season All counties In which
poultry people are organized will
nave held their io:al exhibits The
biro- - from ail these will be shipped
to Logan for this event It is

therefore, to attract wide-
spread attention, both of fanciers
and those who are in the business
lor profit

The aim of this great gathering of
loultry men is to begin a movement
to make Utah one of the most im-

portant poultry states in tho west
Whereas this state now is consum-
ing over 31.' .1 worth of eggs and
Chickens annually, shipped in from
0 her states, it is hoped that she
will be started along a course that
will end in her being

in that respect. There is no rea-
son why she should not be and pro-

duce a large surplus from other com-

munities besides.
Good Poultry Climate.

Ir fuel, the state possesses climat-
ic aud other conditions that are es-

pecially adapted to raising fowls. The
high altitude and much sunshine of

tl Is state are especially conducive to
the health of the b!rd3 California,
where immense poultry farms are
Been has not the favorable condl-tion- s

of much sunshine and high and
dry altitude such as Utah has. In
1 tah diseases of poultry are not a
prominent factor in that Industry.
( i.i feeding and other conditions are
not surpassed anywhere, and there Is

no reason why I'tub should not rise
to the occasion and not only keep
ib.it million dollars at home, but also
bi ome a prominent poultry produc-

er for other states less well adapted
lot the purpose.

OO

WILL UNDERGO OPERATION.
Spanish Fork. Oct. 14 - A.nnle

11. daughter of Mr. and
Mi barles Booth of ibis city, was
taken to the L D. S. hospital in Salt
l, ke yesterday, where she will un-

dergo an operation for appendicitis
tomorrow morning. Although Miss
Booth's condition is critical. It Is

hUl surviyi tho operation
. oo-

DUTCH STANDARD ABOLISHED.
Washington, Oct. 14. Dutch

si.'inlard In be examination of

miliars was abolished today by

,i treasury departmenl order in ac
cordance with Ihe new tariff law The
Dutch standard hus figured In tariff
discussions for many years,

NOME SUFFERERS

IN URGENT NEED

Nome. Alaska. Oct. 15. Captain
Ballinger of the United states reve-

nue cutter Bear, informed the clti-reli-

committee ycBterday he
would advise his department at Wash
Ingtou that additional assistance was
urgently needed here for sufferers
from the recent storm and flood. At

the meeting It was shown that 500

or more people. Including many wom-

en and children wore destitute with
no shelter for the winter.

So far only $10,000 for the relief

fund has been received from the out-
side. All of this has been disbursed.
The committee is at tho end of Its
resources and is unable to provide
further assistance without outside aid.

Prospectors are arriving dally from
the Interior to find their homes have
been destroyed by the storm.

uy

FIRST AERIAL MAIL

SENT BY FRENCH

Villacoublay, France, Oct 1T. The
iir.ii French aerial mall was dlfl
patched from here by aeroplane it
7 o'clock this morn;ng. Lieutenant

ndre Ronin carried the bag contain
ing twenty-tw- pounds of letters dea
tined for tho West Indies and Central
America, to St Julien Beychevelle.
from which placo they wero transport-
ed by automobile to the seaport of
I'auillac and pl.aced on board the
steamer Perou

AMERICAN FOOTBALL

ALTOGETHER BRUTAL

Boston. Oct. 15, -- "American college
football Is altogether too brutal," said
Prince Madlkane Q. C'ele, of Zululand,
who has been studying this suhjecl as
the guest of the family of Robert T.
P Storer captain of the Harvard var
slty football team The prince ex-

pressed the Intention of Introducing
"milder forms" of the gam; into his
country, as well as basket ball and
baseball.

oo

SNOWSTORM SPOILS

BIG CRANBERRY CROP

Middleboro. Mass Oct. 15- - 1 be
Plymouth country Cranberry crop is
hard lilt b the snowstorm yesterda
Qrowers asserted today that E0,000
barrels of unpicked berries In the bogs
in this vicinity were spoiled

oo

NAVY WILL TEST

ALASKAN COAL

Seattle, Oct. 15 Dr. Joseph A.
Holmes, director of tho United States
bureau of mines, is here from Alas-

ka, where he spent six months inves-
tigating the Matanuska and Nenana
coal fields. Dr Holmes said there
were both anthracite and bituminous
deposits in tho Matanuska fields.
The government has just completed
mining 900 tons of anthracite there
for tests by the navy and Dr. Holmes
v ould express no opinion concerning
its quality.

In the Nenana field, tributary to
Fairbanks, there are vast deposits of
iigl ite, he said, which will be of use
in the territory In operating steam
I iants aud railroads in Alaska.

WARNING AGAINST

NEW COUNTERFEIT

Washington. Oct. IS, Provided you
are an "ordinarily carelul handler"
of $50 gold certificates, W J. Plynn,
chiel of the selret sen Ice, anuounces
today that you will have little trou-- .

Die in detecting In vour wallet the
presence of a new counterfeit note
Lhai has just made its appearance, if
one such is Included In your collec-
tion of bills. Some 'Jim the Pcn-- i

iar" is believed to be the author of
the spurious note, for pen and luk
v.rc used in producing a delicate
tracery intended to Imitate the
Strands of silk thread that appear In
the genuine. Tho work on the back
of the note is poor, says Chief Plynn.
Who adds that "It should not deceive
the ordinarily careful handler of
money."

oo

UNUSUAL CASE IS

BEFORE CONGRESS

Washington, Oct. 15. Vice Presi-
dent Marshall and Speaker Champ
Clark have Interested themselves in
an unusual case in which an attempt
Wll be made In cougress to give full
citizenship to Oeorge IS, Lerrlgo, gen-

eral secretary' of the Y. M C A., for
southern China, who for JO years has
supposed he was an American citi-

zen and has been exercising all
rights of citizenship

Mr. Lcrlgor went to China three
.ears ago from Topeka, Kan Re-

cently he had occasion to go into the
Interior of China on Y. M. C. V work
and applied for passports hen
proof of citizenship was asked he
lound that 'his father's citizenship
papers had been Issued six weeks
after he (the son) became 21 years
old The family Immigrated to Kan-
sas from England when young Ler-

rlgo was 15, and he supposed his fa-

ther's papers had also given him

oo

TELEGRAPH CO.

SUES UNITED STATES

Washington, Oct. 15 Assistant At"
torney General Thompson has filed
in the supreme court the government
brief in the case of the Eastern

Australasia Te'egraph com-
pany, England, against the United
Stj tee involving tho broad question
of Hubillty of this government for
il,,. personal obligations of the Span-

ish sovereignty for tho Philippine isl-

ands The company Is seeking to
recover a subsidy claim of approxi-ntate- l)

$110,000 with Interest since
tyOO It contends the United States

lined responsibility on transfer or
Philippine sovereignty. This the gov-

ernment denies.

PRELIMINARY PLAY BEGINS.
Memphis, Tenn., Oct. 16. Play was

begun today on the links of t lie Mem-

phis Country duo In a best ball match
of !C holes as a preliminary to the
fifteenth open tournament of lh"
Western Golf association which will
start tomorrow morning. Early pair-
ing In today's match .lack Burke,
Port Arthur. Canada, and Dow

George, Minneapolis, against J A

Rosstnan, Oes Moines, and D. H.
Tweedie Chicago.

Lee Nelson, Indianapolis, and Ches-
ter Nelson, Oklahoma City, against
Paul Andress. Chattanooga. Tenti ,

and M. M. Paul. Charlotte. N. C.
J. Morton, Peoria. 111., and Frark

Adams. Canton, III., against Peter
(fendrle, Covington, Kv. and J J
Borpsy, Portsmouth, Ohio.

John Gatherum, Midlothian, III . and
Dave Kolx?r Kvanston, 111 , against W
E. Cody and W. N. Brown, Westward
Ho. III.

Chick Kelson, Indianapolis, an
Ilerm.in Hackharth, rille Hock. Ark.
against James Herd. Chicago, and
James Ii k rsi n. Knoxvlllfl

W C. Sherwojd. Memphis, aud Dj
vid Wilson, Hi. rtland. Wis., again.l
C H. Anderson Roston, and George
Livingstone, Nashville. Tenu.

R. S Simpson, unattached, and I

B. Simpson. Mil aukee. against H
hert Strong and McDonald Smith ol
New York.

nr
GOLF TOURNAMENT EXCITING.
Wilmington, Del , Oct. 15 The links

of the Wilmington Country club were

iu better condition today than at any
time since ihe tournament for the
women's national goK championship
began The weather waB dry, but
a cold northwest wind blew across the
fields

The greatest interest In the second
round centered in the match be-

tween Miss Mini. Hndd of England,
British and Canadian champion, aud
Miss lolet Poolev of Brliish Colum-
bia.

International matches today were
between Miss Marlon Hollins. .V w
York, and Miss Florence L. Harvej
Canada; MIps Mabel Harrison, Ire
land, and Miss Caroline Painter, Chi-
cago, and Miss Klaine Rosenthal, Chi
rago, and Miss Gladys Ravenscroft,
England.

FREIGHTADVANCING RATES.
Washington. Oct, 16. Freight tar

Iffs proposing an advance of a' per
cent by the eastern railroads pouretl
In on the Interstate commerce com-
mission by the thousand. i a

The proposed Increases stand su-- -

pended for ten months or for :mch
part of that period as may be re-

quired for investigation.


